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? -BUILDING OP THE SHIP. PERSONAL POINTERS,

:
I

4 flin.
ouiz ua of Concord and .

1 , . Tno Entertainment at Central tnurch
,h unbllC gererally : I Wisn to Decided Succors-Lar- ge Audience Mrs. Sam ;Pharr has returned

from a visit to Tier son in Virginia.
Mr. R A Brown is at Bessemer

thanks lor Kinaness rrosramme. r ;

' I T1 iw -return eincerf

information 2iven me Qut"u ;UVUK: ne ;missionary
ebown and" Shi City Urn afternoon.

Mrs. S F Harmon, of Asheville,
is vising her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Swink. 1 ;

r ,.

Mes8rs.lEli Goldston and John
Mclnnfs have returned from Wades-boro- .

- Mr. Charles Pronst camo in

notice;
:.i As executor of fii eilip, I will
sell to 'tbo highest bidder for cash,
at the late residence 'of said Heilig,
in Mt. Pleasant. N. C v on Tuesday,
the 2nd day of November, 1897, tho
follo wing articles of personal prop-
erty; to Household tind kitchen
furniture, farming tools; wagons
'sjnd other article?.

Any of said property .may, be
pufc! privately from me before :

day ofeale. Alsa some town lots in --

RI;. Peasant an d other real estate,
are for sale. Parties desiring' to
pu: base any of said real 1 property --

are espectfully asked to call on me
for information without delay.

Nov 3. CG Heilig,
- -

' ' Executor.

STRIKERS KILLED

for the J aat three and a half years, Methodist church Friday night wei
Wbich time I have been

, ....W aPP7 and a decided success,
duriag Th8 aYeniles of the two churches,
nected wfth The Standard as its Forest Hill rnd Central, built the

editor. If I failed to do my sP with " such perfectness that
would make an old ship builder

duty and Pease the PnbIic ik wa9 think a great deal more than one
of mine, I did the best I does ordinarily. An attractive pro-toia- un

gramme of songs and recitations de--
crald. With good wishes for your lighted tae audience and the evening
nture welfare and happiness, along nas, been pronounced one of the

- most enterta-nin- g that has paeeed'in
with the editor and my successor this city in some rime. The church
(nmed below) I hid you one and all and galleries were filled to overflow-u,w- p

tvvt ing, many beins: turned away. r

from China Grove this morning and
nkk epouu ouuuay iq mQ City.

Mrs. P B Fetzer left this morn
ing for?: Washington, where she
win epena several days.
' Mr. Holland ThomDsoon hasar I Aa a rpsnlfc frnm finnnnial p o. gone: to 8tatesville, where he willpoint, the sccieties realized $17.50. spend Sunday with his parents.Our rmcicnt rtporier, air. ii i-- me building cf the ship will ba

DcatcK, having decided upon a busi- - repeated at Forest Hill Methodst Mr. J W Oald arrived in the
city kst night and will Bpend Sun-
day at the St. Clond, with his famness enterprise by which it becomes

for him to withdraw from

The standard, we necessarily pro
a J v. rvia m a f irJn iillOnrria

oirt ieopie.
Old people who require medicino

Ladies Wool and Cotton Vests.

We ara in a position to inter
est you and can give you one of

the best cotton vests, regular

made, full size, for 15 cents

that's aper.ob. Full fleec3'

lined only 25 cnts. Ladies
wool ves3 worth 85 cents to go

for 50 cents.
Pants same price.
See them today.

Mrs. Mary Iaflartv has returnedto --"regulate theii bowels and kid to Pavidcon, after spending some

,:, I have bought l'icar-lo.ulsCOA- L

You can get aoy eize of

HAD COAL ; '

you want, at the lowest price?
I will deliver yon good SOFT;

(bituminous) C O A L at td
$4 50 per ton. Call on

Cor. Depot &;Spnng St.

time in the city with Mrs. McCon-nei- l,

her sister.

Misa Hat tie Hutchinson, who
ha? spent several months in the
city with' relations, left this morn
ing for her home in Baltimore. ess

New Secret Ilemedr Abnolutely UnfrnoTra to thDr. A J P Julian, who has profession. Permaneot Cure in, 15 to 35 i,y. : We
refund money if we do not cure. Yon can be treated atbeen at Mt.' Pleasant " for several home for the same price
teest those who

ana tcs same jrari-.n-- p

refer to come iiere we
them or pay expense ofwill contract to curedays, returned to ; his home at

Thomasvile last evening. He was coming,
and hotel I

railroad
bills, ' and '

Charge, if
cure. If

ISlake no I
we fail to Laocompaniea oy nis niece, Miss

Ruth Julian, who hes been quite,
sick. :. -

yon hare taken jner
jtlll hare aehesvand
In month, Sore Throat,
d Spots, Ulcers on any

Eyebrows fulling out,
Seeondarr or TertUrr

pains, Mueoa Patches
Pimples, Copper-Cote- r.

part of the boay.Dairor
it-i- s this Primary,
Blood Poison that we
eoiicit the most bct!a
the world for a case we
ease lias always baffled
eminent Dhysiclans.

aguarantee to enre'. We

f Lvl ? . neys will-.-fin- the truo remedy in
I: vail be noticed that the name Electric Bitters. This medicino

not stimulate and contains noat the ?sof 7ade Barrier stands neaa whiskey nor othc InioxicftLl.-bu-
of our local column. acts as a tonic and alterative. It

act3 mildly on the stomach end
We have secured the services of bowels, aiding slrenght and giving

Mas-- r Colon Allred, a neat, genteel to the organs, thereby aiding nature.. m the performance of the function,
and promising boy, whose upright- - Electric Bitters is an 'excellent ap
negsand efficiency commands our Pfizer and aids dierestion. Old

. . people find it just exactly what
confidence, to do moat of our col- - they need. Price 50o and $100. per

bottle at Fetzer's Drug Store.lectir)g

Fiatteriiig ourselves that tha pa A;;iad do' r . auts mampsen.
trons of 1.bb Standard recognize A son of Mr. Robt. Crumpler, of
the high porpofe of it to serve the Sampson county, near Clinton, was

best interests of its constituency, and in the city Monday, and reported a

hoping that this has not been an most exciting adventure with a mad
doS- - He said that he was at break- -empty aentimentaliim but a recog- -
fast that morning when he heard a

mz?d reality, we appeal to all to . .
- great disturbance among the pigs m:

contribute to its success by furnish 7. - ,f.thrbarn lot, and calling his two
kg to ita representatives such mat-- -

went to in 8tigate. Whb
tenof luwr, kind Bngsestiona and barn ft tnd6ab3toDtial supfort as will make pos- - jgr fo4min aMne. moath
eible the conaummatione.of its iandiOi.lrlanngJuia
wSrd and onward ambitions Ktende farom amoog n0 Md

kind word for and to ntspeak a us iDte'rLHia two dojfi howver
if yon feel jaetifledm doing so. We

aQ(1 a ternble baltIe Q0,.

ate cases ana enauense
cannot cmra : This djs-- j mFRESH the kill of the most
Fo manT Tears we have made a ppocialty of
treating this disease witn out CYFIHIXfrK alhare- - 500,000- - capital behind our- - nncoitdinsnai
roarante. Vriteus for 10O.pr and W.luto
roofs. Address COOK ItTJEJBY .:.,

9 r ?

NobcxSyiieed bare Ncrcrafgia. Get Dr. IITtPain PUls froxa lragglati .vOao cenfc a AcjJ0.

CRAKKERS
POTAND

Ass orte d C a n dies;
Ju3t received.

: . AT

need and ehonld Have a larger 4:lDrVne-1Ile- a :.tiii".rltr;
I Orumnler ran to the house, procured

--rt-That human imjerfec tipn MiaMkiiWdnoVthW--
crushes the of the conscien.energies idflt of . the .figbt Hlp two ,do
tious in all the walks of lifel coma1ijti; iaX" ;la W.u' Ervin & Smith'stwuiuu ud dqiu uq nuum uuw uavo
with doable force in the get-n- p pf Mripgrt6dwlthrf or anything, bidly.

BelL Hams & C(.
Have bonglitOTit thetentire stock of F ami ture

and good will of Lowe, Dick & Company.
GROCERS.vuc uai.jr paper uu ucc bitten, and were shot immediately.

air. urump er tnmKs tnai an uie
Don't Tobacco fpit and smoke Yourpigs, 31 in number, will have' fd be

cu tuny ui 113 reauers wane it uiauua--
es its feasts of pleasure to those
who look on the bright aide of life
and realize the real benefits of a
good newspaper. t

killed alBo.Fajetteviile Observer. They Bought for SpOt GashljllieAway,
If 7ou want to - quit tobacco us

ingf easily and forever, . be made
well, strong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, theofflFJLRKiIHG. v

Ve wish to caution all users of Simmom

feomethlnK to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of thedruer firm wonder-worke- r that makes weak
of Jonea & men strong. Many gain ten poundsSon, Cowden, 111., in Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest

Dr. King New Discov-- 1 mterest and importance to their health

at a price and. they

"Bought - It - To -- Sell. '

If you need anything in the

speaking of
erv. Rav that W - wintftr hi wife perhaps, their The .sole, proprietors

in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy;: No-To-B- ac from your oyin
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet, and: sample mailed free.
Address Sterling: Remedy Co., Chi

..7 and makers of Simmons Juiver Kegnlalcrwas attacked with - La-Gripp- e, afad thaVcotomers are often deceived b?
her case grew so Benoua that phyei- - baying and taking some medicine of a
ciana at Cowden and Pana could do timilar appearance or taste, believing it to
nothing for her. It seemed to de-- Le Simmons Liver Regulator. We .warn
velope into Hasty Consumption, son that.nnUss the word Regulator is k)ti

Hfivina Dr Kno Tfiw"T1ipp.nrprv Vie package or bottle, that it is not Simmona

cago or New York.. "
. ; ;

Mm7Titntion Fttrmers, " -

irilL bain Concord on Saturday,1Ia pJ tia oioq tnaVao ! rvT

don't fail to; give ns a call.in store, and selit
took a bottle home

lg lots 01 U, ne has made gimmon8 Liver Regulator; ot
. ana to tne BUp iiRi Octbber 23rd, at CbrFs litery "arid

pf 36 of all she began to get better A t tfZeihn'S;"C6:. medicine madd feed: BtablesC: with a. car. load - bf
fifesiaod .nules that I; will sell ; With a Freecneap. xvememoer ine oaie ana pe w

'I r-- l ......
' '- --- -

Hearse' and the best line bt

f.om the first dose, andihaif & ddfen anyone else Ii jwQnWe alone cat
dollar bottles cur'ed her; sotind 'and piitit up, and'w'canisbberesponsiblei r
well. Dr. King's New Discovery ther medicines represented as the eamejdp

T gU.aaeed.t? f 18. oeUinthe habit of usinga medicie
bpttlesTat Fetzer's fmHTOAJU4 td W Sijtfmons Livfer Regular

Drugstore. ' I " '
--lor, because 4he inie" was Somewhat lilo
t, and the package did not have the wdr?J

The SewPrmtrnrofflcc. : ; .: ;1 egulfter

The .vacant store rooms, cellars
and stablts on. the Litaker lot.
" rli-- V, ' - ' V W G MBA.13S. '

UNDERTAKING :: GOODS

in the State, our Mi'i Bell, --will answer all
- . . - - '

r -

calis niht or day.
Messrs Harry P Deaton and Frank Upon and have not berating aimmqns

Seen favorablv known for many years, and

.
Ml Harris & Goi

M. B. STIOELET.
: -

yXttbrney at' Xawf r.
Concord N. &

htmitihTJONi oihjs

Office . upstairs in King building
-- near Postoffic-- .

' ; .

ill who use-it-kno- how necessary, ifcis for
fever and Ague Bili6tl3 Fever; tonStTpaV

i6ni E adach, rDffpeDsia, and all disorder?
jsirig'from a Dippasea Liver. ; i '

- We a?k you to ; look for yfurselvesaiQ
lee , thac Emmons Liver Regulator, which
iou can readily distinguish by the Red :a

,')ti wrapper, and byiour nam is the culc
i:ediineUAircd'SimnionS Liver Regulator

J, if. .jiC1XIN & CO.

Bramley have opened bit a 'job
printing office in this city d occupy
rooms over Mr. G G Kichmonci'fl
feed store on West Depot7 street
These young 'men are practical
printers and will, no doubt, do a
successful business. The'neatHttle
seminary journal, "The Mont
Atcrjenian. v?ill be printdrat thai
office. ' .k " ' " Every woman needs Dr. Miles Pain Pills.

-


